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fortnblv. Any bank in tho town
would hr.vo lout him money on his
unondorsod noto. Whnt did ho want
of tho monoy? To buy lottory tick-
et a! Ho was buying them nt tho rnto
of $200 per month, hoping to make
n big strike. When Ins house was
searched wo found nisi one-doll-

tickets for tho current drawing, but
ho intended to mako tho number an
oven 200. In six months ho had pur-
chased over 700 tickets, and yot all
his prizos did not foot up $100. It
isn't six months since he loft tho De-
troit Houso of Correction, where ho
served his sontenco.

I boliovo, and it is tho boliof of all
tho oflicials of tho Tostal Depart-
ment, that that lottory did moro to
dishonor postal employees than all
other temptations combined. Thou-
sands of lottors containing $1 and $2
bills wore constantly passing through
tho mails. A percentage of tho em-
ployees who handled them argued
that tho lottery was dishonest and
under tho ban of the department,
and that tho 11101103 would be lost to
tho sender ovon if tho3 didn't steal
it. Thoro cau bo no just argument
in favor of dishonest 3, but such
arguments as abovo probably helped
to stifle conscience-- In two years 1
alone detected fourteen dishonest
omplo3cos and brought thoni to

I will rolato 0110 case whichi'ustico. special feat tiros.
A raihva3 mail clork on a certain

run south of tho Ohio Hiver was
under suspicion. Tho suspicion
arose from a siugular circumstance.
Ho was a singlo man, 30 years old,
and had onlv his salary to live on.
Among tho list of donors for a fund
to orect a church edifieo was ho, and
ho had given S72.". When I found
this out I dropped all othor clues
and concentrated on him. While 1

was watching ho turned in $275
more, thus bringing his subscription
up to $1000. One day after I had all
ny plans laid I entered his car and
hold him up. Ho had thirty letters
in his pockets, all of thorn contain-
ing monoy and addressed to tho lot-
tery. Ho attempted no defence,
and urged ouhy ouo excuse. He
thought tho money had better go
into a church building than into the
coffers of tho lottery. Ho had not
convortod a penii3 to his own use,
and he frankly acknowledged that it
was his intention to steal $2300 and
then quit. I can mention another
singular thing which occurred at
about the same time. A man in
Penus3lvauia ordered two one-doll-

tickets by mail. As tho tickets wore
on their way to him they were stolon
by a railway mail clork. Whon the
drawiug for the month came off it
was discovered that one of tho
tickets had drawn $5000. The clork
had not preserved tho address of tho
rightful owner. He slipped down to
Now Orleans to got tho 11101103. Tho
lottery compan3's books showed to
whom tho tickets wore sent, and as
tho clerk gavo a different namo and
address suspicions wore aroused and
he was run down. Ho had burned
up tho two tickets before being ar-
rested, and tho lottory compnuy was
$5000 ahead.

Of all postal omploj'ees tho letter
carrier has tho most temptation
thrown in his way. Thoro is no 0110
to watch him. He goes out over his
route with hundreds of lottors, and
is sorting and rosorting until ho can
give a pretty good guess at tho con-
tents of each one. If ho fails to de-
liver an ordinary lottor, who can
charge him with embezzling it?
There is, however, but one course for
him to pursue. Ho must mako up
his mind to bo strictly honest. If
ho cannot withstand temptation ho
is doomed. Ho may escape detec-
tion for a few weeks or ovon months,
but thoro is nothing surer than that
ho will bo caught in tho ond. One
of tho most powerful weapons of tho
Post Office inspector is tho decoy
lottor. I know that judges, lawyers,
and tho press havo inveighed against
it, but it is nevertheless tho safe-
guard of tho honest and tho terror
of tho dishonest omplo3'eo. It trips
up moro rascals in tho service than
all their schemes combined. I had
a rather curious caso in western
Now York last year. A man in a cer-
tain town was advertising a cureall,
aud lottors camo to him from all
over tho county. Thoro were com-
plaints of losses, and I traced tho
mattor up until suro that tho fault
la3 in tho homo office. It fiiuilly
narrowed down to one clork. I sent
in six decoy lottors and four of them
Woro gobbled. Ho was a young man
and spent considerable monoy
around town, but none of 1113' mark-
ed bills turned up. Ho was follow-
ed to saloons, billiard parlors, livery
stables, and othor places where ho

aid bills, but it was noticed thatI10 invariably paid in silver. While
trying to solve tho niystor' I drop-po- d

into a placo within a stop of tho
Post Ollico, whoro an old woman
sold root boor, lomonado, sand-wicho- s,

and tho like. After drinking
a glass of tho beor I found I had no
change, and tendered hor a fivo-dol-l-

bill. She gavo 1110 four ones
with tho chango, and two of thorn
had my mark on.

"What drink does Charles
soom to prefer?" 1 queried, giving
hor tho full namo of tho clork I was
after.

"Oh, root boor alwa3s," sho re-

plied.
"Ho comes in ofton?"
"Three or four times a day. sir."
"Havo 3ou got plonty of silver for

chango?"
"Why, sir, I always keep a few

dollars in silver ly 1110. If it's in sil-

ver it can't burn up."
On tho very next da3 I was in t ho

placo, whou tho clork came in, drank
a glass of root beer, and handed out
a marked bill ho had taken from my
last decoy letter. I had no sym-
pathy for him, as ho had no excuse
for his dishonesty. 1 havo seen it
stated in uowspapors that whoro an
employee who has lots of influonco
behind him goes wrong ho is allow-o- d

to resign aud the mattor is hush-
ed up. If any such cases have oc-
curred I am ignorant of thorn. I do
not boliovo thoy havo occurred.
Among thousands of carriers, clerks,
and railway mail handlers thoro will
always bo found somo crooked peo-
ple. Tho supervision must bo con-

stant and critical, and tho punish

ment must bo prompt and sovoro, for
reasons 1 have already named. It is
raroly that I'nelo Sam condones an
offonco against tho law. I havo of-

ten thought tho punishniont too se-vo- ro

for the crime. However, of all
men who may bo inclined to sl

tho 'postal einployoo dis-

plays tho most foolishness. Tho
common thief may steal and got
nwa3. Tho burglar and tho high-
way robber run oven chances, thoy
figure. We read every day ot book-
keepers, clerics, and cashiers who
have been stealing for years. The
postal employee who goes wrong 's
dead certain of quick discovery and
a heav3 sentence. Tt is as sure to
come as the sun is to rise, lie there-
fore lacks sense when ho permits
himself to bo tempted.

One more case, almost my last,
and t uui done. For over a ycarl
was "onto" a clerk in a certain
Southern Post Ollico, but ho was too
sharp for 1110. Ho was a married
man, had no vices, and his outside
aud inside standing was good. After
awhile another inspector was sent
on to holp me. I was suro ho had
pocketed 1113 deco3 letters with
others, but 110110 of tho 11101103 could
bo traced. Wo watched his pny-tneu- ts

to butcher, grocer, coal man.
liiied holp, and so on, but it was all
straight 11101103. Ho was on duty
at tho ollico a part of tho afternoon
and a portion of tho night. Ho was
watched at ins worlc lor weens ami
weeks, but not a suspicious action
was seen. Letters wore still going
attraj, howevor, and Iliad lost $50
in different deco3 lottors. If ho sus-
pected that ho was watched ho did
not butray tho fact. Ono da3 ho foil
dead of heart disease on the street,
and tho bod3 was taken homo before
wo heard tho news. From that da3
no moro letters wore taken. Wo
woro morally certain ho was tho
man, but had no evidence, nor did
wo got any for three months. Tluni
his widow moved to another liouso.
In tho process sho discovered 46(5

letters in an old trunk in a storo-roou- i.

Over four hundred of thorn
had 11101103 inclosed, and 3'ot not ono
had been opened or tampered with.
Tho man had stolon them, but I am
not clear as to his action. Was it a
mania which stopped short of get-
ting possession, or was ho sharp
enough to la3 thoni away and bido
his time? His widow could offor no
explanation of how tho lottors camo
to bo in tho trunk, nor did tho
authorities hunt for any. Wo did
not want to blacken tho doad man's
character. Somo of tho lottors had
been mailed thirteen months pre-
vious. Thoro woro throe which ho
had taken only tho day belore his
death, but how ho had managed to
do it with 1113 0303 on him all tho
time I havo not been able to figure
out. Chas. B. Lewis in JTew l'ork
Sun.

Perhaps some of our readers would
liko to know in what rospect Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is better
than any othor. Wo will tell you.
When this Remedy is takon as soon
as a cold has been contracted, and
before it has become sottled in tho
sybtoin, it will counteract tho effect
of tho cold and greatly lesson its
severity, if not ollechially euro tho
cold in two da3s' time, and it is tho
only remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmoii3 with nature
and aids nature in relieving tho
lungs, opening tho secretions, liquo-f3in- g

tho mucus and causing its ex-

pulsion from tho air colls of tho
lungs and restoring tho S3'stem to a
strong and healtli3 condition. No
othor romed3 in tho market possesses
these reinarkablo properties. No
othor will euro a cold so quickly or
leave tho in as sound a con-
dition. For sale ljy all dealers.
Benson, Smith it Co., Agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

A GREAT SUCCESS I

Jnst the Thioff for Breakfast

immk. SSL
Mm

AUNT ABBEY'S.

Cooked '.'Rolled'.' Oats!

Economical !

IDelioio-a- s

!5TFor Salo by all Leading Grocors.'3

MITCHELL & PETERSON,
3. in. AO-lH-frTT-

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIKTUK OK A AVMT OV KXIX'U-tlo- uBY issued out of tho Police Court, on
tho l'Jth day of October, A. D, 1S!U, against
llento .Iomj Iguacio, defendant, lu favor of
UoiisulviiH & Co., plulntiir, for tho sum of
$105.1, 1 have lovicil upon and shall expose
for salo at thnPnllcoHtutloii, in tho District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at I'.' o'clock of
SATUltDAY, thu Uithduy of November, A.
I). 18IU, to tha highest bicldor, all tho right,
title aud interest of thu said lluuto Jose
Iguaciu, defendant, In and to thu following
property, unless said judgment, interest,
costs and my oxponsos bu previously paid.

List of property for halo:
Sundry Groceries, Crockery, etc., stock in

tradu of aforesaid Jiuntu Joo Iguacio. I
Show Caso, - Kculcs and Weights, aud 1

Wagon, and 1 But of Old Hurnuss.
(Hlfm-d- ) ('. 11. WILSON,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1BU2, Ml-- It

FOR SALE

A STHONO AND
IV (Icntlo Kaiuily Cur- -
rlauo Horse, very good
drutt animal; am willing ?BRto oxchaugu for Good
Saddle Horse, Addrubs "11 100," nt this
ollico, 657-3- 1

THE PIN PUZZLE
Tlicro Is n now I'liple out. This Innocent-

-looking bruin tormentor Is called tho
l'ln Puzzle, and an, body can mako ono for
himsolf with a Mt of paper and pencil and

pins. H010 Is tho diagram:

Tho object is to stick six l'his on
six of tho black dots in such 11 limn-n- or

that no two pins shall bo on tho
MHito lino, ulther horizontal, vortical or
diagonal. ......Although it 111a v bo work out
this Piii-zlc-

, still tlicro is no dllllculty in un-

derstanding or ni'l'rcclating tho l'tillcies
bv tho KQU ITAIU.U 1.1 ASSUR-

ANCE' SOOU'TY. They aro clear, business-
like, concHc and simple.

BltUOn & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ivd:.so3srio

PICNIC and DANCE!

aaK2S3E3SSiTfc

Members of Lodge Le Progres

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

HAVE DECIDED TO OIVK A

Grand Picnic & Dance

AT

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
5Tit til

Sons of St Gtorro Picnic

AT

Remond Grove
On Saturday, Nov. 5th.

LOOK OUT FOll A OOOD TIMH I

Return Tickets $1; Children SOc,

Foot Races, Games, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to be Competed For I

Dancing in the Pavilion!
K57-- 1 It

m
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DAILY AND WHKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AltK T1IK-- -

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has tho Lirgcst Circulation on tho Islands
aud is thu lle-- t Medium for

Advertising.

Mil. Tiros. K. Nvtiianiim. will receive all
advurtisenionts and transact all business
matters.

" Hrenig Illock," corner
Nuuanu and (iucun street (upstairs).

Slit-t- f

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 111, ltsfU.)

MANUl'ACTUl'KKS OV TUN

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC G-A- ENG-INES- .

Horizontal , Upright,
Stationary it Marino,

Gas & Gasoline Kugines,
Pumps ,t Launches,

JOS. TINKDI1,
518-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

A CARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Has removed to Dr. Footo's promises and

ollico, corner of Punchbowl and Iteio- -

tania strcuts, miring ins ansoncr.
O i. .ok HmiKH : J.Vr""L u t0. " :.30 ' i

to 0 and 7 to 8 r, m.
an-inr- 1

LOST OR MISLAID

NO. 140 KOK TWENTYGKUTIKIOATB Telephone Stock,
standing hi tho namo of George 0. lleck.
loy. Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will plcaso return to

OKOltGi: O. IIKOKLI'Y,
o:J-'J- w Or to Wilder ifc Co.

LOST OR MISLAID

181 FOH TWENTYC'KUTIFJOATUNO. Telephone Stock,
standing In the name of ('. II. Juild.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

F. M. BWANJ5Y,
At tho ollico of T. H. Duylus &, Co.

KKJ-lh- v

IM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Lirraiteci)

offer roit saw;

FERTILIZERS
Al.l'.X. CUD'S A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo nro also prepared to take orders for

Mossi'B, IST. OrUainclt, Ss Oo.'b
"F"eitilizis,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL !

t&-- This Is a superior Paint Oil. con-

suming less pigment tlian Linseed Oil, and
t a lnstiim brilliancy to colors.

Wl with diiors it gives a splendid iloor
surface.

XjixLe, Cement,
KEFINED BrOAUB, '

SALMON.

Fairhank Canning Co.'s Corned Boel

'AnUFINK TAINT co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam PIpo Covering.

Jaruoes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Kspecinlly designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Berelania St.

Bicycle Hiding School.

INSTRUCTIONS (HVl'N

IDa--y &o Hl-vexiin-

Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire
DY THK DAY OR HOUR.

I'ublio Skating: Monday and Saturday
evenings, from 7::iD to 10. Friday evening
for Ladies and their INcoits only. Jlicclo
Lessons: Tuesday, WcdiiCDdny and Thurs-
day.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Win. fl. Irwin, - President and Manager
(Huiis Sjircckcls, - - - - nt

W. M. (lill'ard, - Secretary and Treamircr
Theo. O. l'orter Auditor

3-u.ga.- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AUKNTS or THK

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANOISCO. OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
ANll

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
G. II, Robertson. . , Treasurer
K. F. Ilisbop Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. It, llishop
B.C. Allen . ... . :! Directors
H. Waterhoubo....

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ON 13 GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO; ALSO
One Hipiaio I'iano. Will soil on rea-

sonable terms or will let for Thrcn Dollars
unci Fifty Cents (jf.l.W)) per month. Thoy
will bo at liberty Nov. 1st, but arrange-
ments can bu Hindu to see them by tele-
phoning to the undersigned.

6.")Mw .', F. IIURGKSS.

NOTICE.

Fc 18 HKQUKBTNl) THAT ALL
lu nits of uverv nature and dnsi'i-hitim- i

against tho undersigned bo sent to .Messrs.
i'. u. Jones ami uouirur ifrown at as earlv
it date as possible.

fiAMUI'I, PARIU'R.
Honolulu, Oct. 17, 1BU. 651-l- w

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpHE KOYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
L 1ms leased tho nrowrtv bolonclne to

A. Hcrhort, Esq,, in Wnlklki, which for
tho present, will 1)0 upon to tho public ns
nn nnnox oi the Hotel, mid will ho known
ns the "Hotel l'nrk Annex." Upsides tho
main house there nro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing 5
ItoouiH, Kitchen and Latiat.

2 Tho "Green Coltago" containing Par-
lor, I lied Kooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
Hoom, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Uood
I'uoms and a Dressing Hoom.

All tho Cottages are In
Furniture. Kittinirs. etc.. nml tenants will
ho entitled to bathing privileges. The bca
bathing being unsurpassed on tuo isianu.

The Main llulldiug will ho reserved for
tho use of tho guests of tlio Hotel, but it
may bo lented For Picnics, llathing Par-
ties, Dinners and Dances, cte., forall which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages.
Aoliargo of Twunty-Hv- o ($25) Dollars will
bo made for tho usu of tho Houso anil
(Irounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment is required for Intended use of
the Main llulldiug and ('rounds.

&-- For further particulars application
should bo made to tho Manager of tho
Itoval Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

0 Bazaai

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

ru.st, Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

Pap
FULL LINK OF- -

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established on

commencing 0ASH llnsiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bonqnet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

tF See our Fine Line of

WRITING 1'Al'KRS,
WRITING TAULKTS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING I'KNCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

l& Call and see our Goods before buy-
ing chew here. Last but not least

A I.AIiaE VARIETY OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

Hm i. HI TELEPHONES Mutual 411

FIREWOOD
ALGBROBA.

f 11.75 Per Cord 4 Foot Lengths
$12.fi0 Per Cord Sawed
$ 14.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

OHIA.
.f 1H.00 Per Coid 1 Foot Lengths
$15.) Per Cord Sawed
$17.00 Par Cord Sawed and Split

Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FRKK

HUSTACE & CO.
N. II. Wo guarantee our Wood to bo

sound aud free from worms. 518-t- f

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se Power
TJT'E-'IRIG-DE-I- T

Baxter Engine & Me:

IN GOOD WORKING ORDHR.

For particulars or terms apply to

thu

BULLETIN OFl'IOH.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and. Coffee
AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST B1UNDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

i. j. asroLTEi, Frop.

mi if Dailiesnioioiia1 Oil THE

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS K8TA1H.1SHK1) THU

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

ttiiiuii oin:ns nvi'oitrtiNtTii's to

The Residents of Hawaii

For tho Purchase of Goods in tho

Markets San Francisco

Wc Can Buy Goods

FOR. "5TOXJ
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

No matter what you want, We
can furnish

Watches, Jon dry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furnifuro,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, lluggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Hoots, Shoos,

wearing Appaiol, r.te., mc,
IN FACT

Avtliig Under 1 Si !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

JD9 If you are in need of anything
from this City, write us and wo wilfquotu
you prices on it, and, if tho prieos suit,
you can forward us tho Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't bo backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information! Get Acquainted

with Our methods!

Wo can save you money by executing your
commissions.

tJBg Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

SELZ1 Pranoisoo,
D. S. A.California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

39IMJ f
JMr

Tho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOtt TIIK Ui:i.nilIIATKI)

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM. THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
- Philadelphia, Fenn.,

Aro now prepared to give Estimates and
rcceivo Orders for theso Engines,

of any sle and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLU OF L0COMOTIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which havo recently been

received at these Islands, and wu will havo
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locoiuotlvos
over all other makes Is known not only
hero but is acknowledged throughout tho
United Status.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Save Your Tallow

AND SEND IT TO THE

KCOnSTOLXTLTJ

SOAP WORKS.

HONOLjXT'LjTjr.

M.W.McCUBSNKYSONS
59:t-r- 2 It

W. A. WALL,

Buhvkyou (Late with tiik Govkunment
SuitVEV).

V, O. Ilox 103. Mutual Tele. 410,

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving Now Invoices of

BOOK AND' JOB STOCK

BY JSVEItY STEAMER

AT Tlll'llt

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at '

the shortest uotioc nnd at the
most Reasonable nates.

Fine Job Work in Colors I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list ot spec-

ialties aud get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Hill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of nil kinds,
Plantation Orders,

rroinissory Notes,
Pamphloth,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sportiug Scores &.Records,

Perpetual Wnsliiug Lists,
General Book Work,

Eln Etc., . Etc., Etc.,

Printed aud Blocked when desired.

tfiy-N- Job is allowed to. leave, tho of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

lijfeiitii ftJHr-'&r- t A2 JLtf"" r' ''J Wi
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